Does failed natural opioid modulation in regional sympathetic ganglia cause reflex sympathetic dystrophy?
Early features of reflex sympathetic dystrophy in a limb resemble the general effects of autonomic arousal associated with opioid withdrawal. It is suggested that natural opioid peptide modulation in regional sympathetic ganglia normally rises to prevent excessive autonomic activity in an injured limb. After an injury (especially a trivial one) to a susceptible subject, this localised increase in opioid modulation may fail or may rapidly wane so that autonomic features of opioid withdrawal appear in the affected limb. Florid dystrophic changes may then occur because of passive complications of disuse associated with pain, or as a result of more active processes. Preservation of an appropriate opioid bias in the regional sympathetic ganglia might be an important factor in the successful management and prevention of reflex sympathetic dystrophy.